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Reunion2010PlansSet!
Plansfor the 2010 USS Boyle/Champlin/Ordronaux
Reunionare now set. The reunionis scheduledfor
September29,2010 - October3,2010 in Warwick,
Rhodelsland.AudreyWoodardis onceagain
coordinatingreunionactivities,and if past
performanceis any indicationof futureperformance
- you won't want to miss this year's event!
This year'seventwill featuretrips and tours of the
CharlestownNavy Shipyard,NewportNavalBase,
and the FoxwoodsCasino- transportation
will be
providedto all.A reunioninformation
and
package
registration
will be mailedin April- if you
don't receiveone (or misplaceit) - contactAudrey
Woodardat (603) 364-7315.
I'm toldthatthe hotelis beautifuland providesa
complimentarybreakfast,a hospitalityroom with
refreshments,
a discountedlunchmenufor
conferenceattendees,as well as a free local
shuttleservice. Negotiatedroom ratesare $99.00
+tax per night- reservationsmust be made by
August30, 2010 to obtainthe negotiateddiscounts.
Hotel Information:
CrownePlazaHotel
801 GreenwichAve.
Warwick,Rl
(800)227-6963
As usual,Audreyhas arrangeddinnersand
eveningentertainment
eachevening,and all are
includedin your reunionfee of $250.00(fee
includesall trips/tours
and transportation
as well).
Room$99.00per night- ReunionFee $250.00reunitingwith shipmates,
fellownavalveterans,and
family PRICELESS!Hopeto see you therel
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War HasGurtailedBut Not HaltedThe
On NavalShipsCrossing
Ceremonies
The Line
Ritesso ancientthattheiroriginis loston antiquity
are stillheldwhen Navalvesselscrossthe Equator.
Evenwar has failedto haltit, althoughit has in
manyinstancesdiscouraged
elaborateness.
In these "crossing-the-line"
ceremonies,pollywogs
(menwho haveneversailedoverthe imaginary
are initiatedand becomeshellbacks,
demarcations)
latertreasuringtheir Nephinecertificateswhich
testifythat they have been "dulyinitiatedintothe
solemnmysteriesof the ancientorderof the deep".
Typicalof wartimeobservancesis the "crossingthe-line"storyof a convoy,boundfor a South
Pacificdestination.
As the convoynearedthe equator,the tedious
routineof days and nightswas brokenaboarda
transportswarmingwith sailorsand marines.
The terms "shellbacks"and "pollywogs"were heard
in the passageways.
Sargentsgatherednames,
checkingoff men who had been south of the line.
Old timersgatheredin groupsto speculateas to
the abilityof "theselandlubbersto take it".
"Meetingof all trustyshellbacks
on Fo'c'sleat 1400;
stayclear"the ship'sbulletinread
all landlubbers
one day.That afternoon,
amida pipingoverthe
loudspeaker,
His Honor,AdmiralDaveyJones,
RoyalScribeof the Domainof NeptunusRex,came
aboardwith rufflesand flourishes.A strange
processionfiled aroundthe AA gun platform
forward.
Dave led the line.(A Chief PettyOfficerof the
UnitedState Navy anywhereexceptin latitude
0000,he was garbedin nothingfoundin "Uniform
Regulations,
U. S. Navy")The RoyalChiefof Police
and a platoonof RoyalCopsfollowedhim to the
bridge.Leathernecks
or sailorswho laughedat the

retinue,receivedswiftand brutaljustice.The Police
Forceof NeptunusRex were unawedby rank and
packeda wallop.Sitting
theircanvasshillelaghs
pleasure
down was no
for manyjunior officersthat
night.
The CaptainwelcomedDaveyaboardship and
announcedthat His RoyalHighness,NeptuneRex,
Rulerof the RagingMain,wouldholdcourtthe next
day. Landlubberswho approachedthe Royal
Domainwithoutpermissionwere promised
justice.
immediate
After introductions
to the seniorofficers,Davey
Jonestouredthe decksas his Chiefof Police
issuedsubpoenasto all landlubbers,
beachcombers,plow deserters.park bench
warmers,parlordunnigans,sea lawyers,lounge
lizards,hay teasers,sand crabs,fourflushers,
squawmen,and libertyhounds,falsely
masquerading
as seamen.
At 0900,0000 latitude,NeptunusRex boardedthe
transportamidcheersand bandmusic.The
Captaingreetedthe beardedrulerand the Royal
Navigatortook over the transport.This worthywas
a nauticalchap wearingappropriateepauletsand
flourishing
a spy glass.he arrangedwatchesso
pollywogs
that all
would receivetrial.The Court
then ascendedthe throneson the welldeck.
The Lord High ChiefJustice,an officerin black
robesand wig, pass sentenceon offenderswho
were allowedto pleadtheir case and use the
"HonesJohn" lie detector.Pollywogsnevertell the
truth,for the white bulb marked"The WholeTruth"
neverwas lightedduringthe ceremonies.
The Marinetroop commanderwas one of the first
summoned.He was chargedwith:
"Willfully
and maliciously
havingfailedto show
reverenceand allegianceto the royaldomainand
RoyalPerson,and is hereinand therebya vile
landlubber
and pollywog.
"Willfullyneglecting,during23 yearsof service,to
presenthimselfbeforethe royalcourtof His
Majesty,NeptunusRex.
"Willfully
and knowinglyleadingsucha nefarious
gang of pollywogsand landlubbers
intothe Royal
Domainwithoutmaking,as the primequalifications
for becominga membersof his command,
membership
in the AncientOrderof the Deep."

The officergot the works.
The Chief Executionergrinnedwith unholyglee and
the RoyalBearsdisportedthemselveshappilyin
the duckingtank when anotherveteranMarine
officerstoppedbeforethe Court.Curing36 yearsof
servicehe had nevercrossedthe line.
He was chargedwith "hangingaroundArmy
recruitingstationswith the purposeof resigninghis
MarineCorpscommissionand enlistingas an Army
private."He pleadednot guilty,but the detector,
with a loud ringingof bellsand flashingred lights,
screamed"lt'sa lie."
He also got the works.
After sentencewas pronounced,the RoyalTorturer
and the Royalembalmerescortedthe officerto the
combinationtorturerack and embalmingtable.Next
medicineand unctions.
the RoyalDoctorministered
The officerkissedthe RoyalBaby,bent his knees
to NeptunusRex and proceededto the Royal
Barber.Te Royalelectricianwith electrically
chargedforks speededprogressdown the line.
Throughthe mixtureof grease,glueand cement
that passedfor soapy lather,the barbercouldn't
find the officersSo he remainedunshorn.
The Bearscage or RoyalTank was the last stop,a
hingedBarber'sbenchfacilitatedtransferof the
patientto the tank.When he emergedfrom the
underwaterembraceof the RoyalBears,he was a
full pledgedshellbackand he receiveda certificate
him a trustyshellbackand a
and card proclaiming
memberof the AncientOrderof the Deep.
The othersthen had theirturn.They had seentheir
top commandingofficersget the works and took
theirsentencein good humor.
By noonthe shipscompanywere all shellback.
Neptuneand his court returnedthe ship to the
Captainwhilethe first lieutenantsupervisedthe
deckcleaning.
Tracesof cementwere presentin their hair and
ears at eveningchow.Strangehair cuts were in
evidence.SomeMarinesset a triflegingerly.Bu no
hardfeelingswere present.Too many,on
becomingshellback,hadjoinedthe lineof paddle
wielders.
- aboardthe USS Boylein the
published121511943
(Originally
shipsnewsletter- "TheComet")

Memoriesof the USSBoyle
Earl Farabaugh wrote to share his US Navy and USS Boyle
memories...

ljoined the Navyin 1942when lwas 17 yearsold.
Like so many othersmy age, my parentshad to
give their okay for me to enlist. After boot camp at
Great LakesNavalStation,I was put on a "troop
train"to Norfolk.That'swhere I firstjoinedthe
Boyle.
When I boardedthe ship, I was your ordinary
seaman.At that point I barelyknew a ship from a
canoe. I was assignedto the ForwardEngine
Roomeventuallybecominga MachinistMate
SecondClass- a throttleman.
From Norfolkthe Boylesteamedto New York.
After arrivalin New York City,the ship sent me to
Newport,Rl, for 20 mm GunnerySchool,whichI
successfullycompleted.I was now readyif they
neededme.

latestmoviewas showingin the galley,a Tom Mix
film as I recall. The ship'sastutemovieshower
was Mr. Lippincott.
After a short periodof time watchingthe movie,an
air raid sirensoundedfollowedby the General
and I immediately
Quartersalarm. Paliwoodie
proceededto our battlestationon the bow to man a
20 mm gun. The weatherwas gettingdark and
overcastand we were searchingthe skiesfor the
incomingenemyaircraft.Suddenly,I saw
somethingthat appearedto be an aircraftin the
had the gun loaded. I took
darkness.Palliwoodie
at the "threat."
aim and firedimmediately
What happenednextwas a completesurprise. I
madethe hit. Only it was not the enemyaircraft|
had seen, but instead,a barrageballoontied to
someothershipalongthe dock. lt explodedand
burstintoflames.All becamequiet. The sirens
stoppedand the two of us were in shock
- EarlFarabaugh;USS
Boyle

SoundingTaps

ln the earlypartof 1943,we hadjust finished
escortinga convoyfrom New York to Oran, North
Africa,which consistedof many cargoships
outfittedwith barrageballoons.The barrage
balloonswere used to deterGermandive bomber
attackson the ships.
Upon arrivingin Oran,we were mooredto the
breakwater.Half of the ship'screw was given
liberty,and I was one of the luckyones to go
ashorealongwith my shipmatefriend,Paliwoodie.
After a few hoursof lookingat old men with
donkeys,we decidedto have a few bottlesof "vino"
and then returnto the ship. Backaboardship,the

USS Cham plin
Mitchell
MM3c- 12123109
JamesFranklin
TaistoEdwinRantaCGM - 12118109
USS Boyle
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USS Ordronaux
NoneKnown
'Rest easy, sleep well my brothers. Know the line has held,
your job is done. Rest easy, sleep well. Others have taken up
whereyou fell, the line has held. Peace,peace, and farewell..."

Meetthe USSOrdronauxDD-617
USS Ordronaux(DD-617)was a Benson-class
destroyerin the UnitedStatesNavy duringWorld
Warll.
She was namedfor JohnOrdronaux,
the
privateersman.
nineteenth-century
Ordronauxwas laiddown 25 July 1942by the
BethlehemSteelCorporation,Fore River,
Massachusetts;
launched9 November1942',
sponsoredby Mrs.J. HenryJudik;and
13 February1943,Lieutenant
commissioned
CommanderRobertBrodie,Jr. in command.
Service history
After shakedown,OrdronauxdepartedNew York 1
May 1943en routeto Mers-El-Kebir,
Algeria,
escortinga convoy.Her first encounterwith the
enemycameon 6 July,whileat anchorat Bizerte
NavalBase.Attackedby Germanplanes,she
helpeddownseveral.
Mediterranean
theater

Southern France
On 9 August,Ordronauxwas attachedto a fire
supportforcefor the invasionof southernFrance.
On the 1Sth,she operatedwithin3000 yardsof the
beachproviding"callfire"for Navy liaisonofficers
and Army spotters.Manytimes she was straddled
with 88 min projectilesfrom enemyshore batteries.
After the invasionof southernFrance,she returned
to convoyduty.On 1 May 1945,after returningto
New York for alterations,Ordronauxsailedfor the
Pacific,via the PanamaCanal.On 24 July she
for
arrivedin PearlHarborand sailedimmediately
Wake lsland.Thereon 1 August,Ordronaux
conductedclosefire support,meetingaccurate
counter-fire.

ln the invasionof Sicily9 July,Ordronauxwas
assigneda squadronof torpedoboatsto patrolthe
harborof Porto Empedocleand force out GermanE
boatsand ltalianMAS boats,so they could be
destroyed.She screenedalliedshipsfrom Axis
submarinesand renderedfire supportfor the
invasionuntilthe 21st.
For nearlyayeat, followingthe invasion,Ordronaux
sailedback and forth acrossthe Atlanticand
throughthe Mediterranean
Sea on convoyduty.
North Atlantic Theater
On 7 April 1944,whileoperatingwith a hunter-killer
task unitcomposedof DD'sand DE's,Ordronaux
spotteda GermansubmarineU-856southof Nova
Scotia.USS Champlinmadefirstcontactby
soundingand with USS Husemadeseveraldepth
chargeattacksforcingthe submarineto surface.
Bothshipsopenedfire,and Champlinrammedthe
sub. Nieldsand Ordronauxcaptured28 survivors.
Return to the Mediterranean
On 12 May,Ordronauxwas back in the
Mediterranean
with MacKenziescreeningDido
while the BritishcruiserbombardedTerracinaand
Gaetaon the west coastof ltaly in supportof the U.
S. sth Army,whichwas advancingon Rome.For
the rest of the month,Ordronauxoperatedwith
Didoand EmileBertinsupporting
the beachheadat
Anzio.

Pacific Theater
Ordronauxarrivedat Okinawaseveraldays before
Japan capitulated.Afterthe surrender,she took
part in two occupationlandings-at Wakayamaand
at Nagoya.She made severalcruisesto portsin
Honsh0,includingtwo to TokyoBay,beforesailing
for the UnitedStates31 October.
PostWar
Returningto the East Coast,she was assigned
localoperationsoff Charleston,
SouthCarolinauntil
placed
she was
out of commissionin reserve
January1947, and attachedto the Charleston
group of the AtlanticReserveFleet.She was later
berthedat Orange,Texas.She was struckfrom the
NavalVesselRegisteron 1 July 1971 and
scrappedin 1973.
Awards
Ordronauxearnedthree battlestarsfor servicein
WorldWar ll.

This Monthin NavalHistory

USSGhamplinMerchandise

April 4, 1776- ContinentalNavyfrigateColumbus
capturesHM TenderHawke,firstAmericancapture
of Britisharmedvessel

Norm Prewitthas a smallquantityof the following
USS Champlinitemsavailablefor sale. He can
also arrangefor orderingmorewhere needed. To
purchaseany of the following,or for more
informationon the items- contactNorm Prewittby
phoneat: 816-630-7272

April 30, 1798- CongressestablishesDepartment
of the Navy
April 12, 1861- CivilWar beginswhen
Confederatesfire on Fort Sumter,SC
April 14, 1898- Commissioning
of firstPostCivil
War hospitalship, USS So/ace
April6, 1909- CommanderRobertE. Pearyreports
reachingthe NorthPole
April 15, 1912- USS Chesterand USS Salem
sailedfrom MA to assistRMS Ifianic survivors
April 25, 1917- NavalArmed Guardcrew on board
SS Mongolraengageand damagea GermanUboat.Thiswas the firstengagementof U.S.naval
personnelagainstthe enemyin WorldWar l.

Embroidered
Hats- $10.00plusshipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
PoloShirts- $25.00plusShipping
Colors:Navy,LightBlue,White
Sizes:S-M-L-XL
Sweatshirts:
$20.00plusshipping(XXL$25.00)
Colors:Navy,White
Sizes: S-M-L-XL-XXL

April 10, 1941- USS Niblack,while rescuing
survivorsof torpedoedship,depth chargedGerman
submarine;first actionof \AA//ll betweenU.S. and
Germannavies
April 18, 1942- USS HornetlaunchesDoolittle's
Army bombersfor first attackon Japan
April7, 1944- USS Champlinramsand sinks
GermanU-BoatU856. Champlin'scommanding
officerJohn J. Shafferlll is mortallywoundedin the
action. USS OrdronauxassistsUSS Nieldsin
captureof 29 GermanSurvivors.
A p r i l1, 1 9 4 5 - O v e r1 2 0 0N a v ys h i p sa n dA r m y
troopsbegininvasionof Okinawa

HELPWANTED
This is your newsletter,and I need your helpto
make it meaningfulto all of you. The best stories
(and seriesof stories)have alwaysbeen writtenby
the officersand crew aboardship. So pleasetake
a bit of time and write down you memoriesand
stories(you'vetold them to others- so sharethem
with us),and mailthem or emailthemto me at:

QuotableQuotes:

GaryS Gustin- SeaweedEditor
11751Tradewinds
Blvd
Largo,Florida33773

"Wesleepsafein our bedsbecauseroughmen
standreadyin the nightto visitviolenceon those
whowoulddo us harm."- GeorgeOrwell.

Email: photos@usschamplin.com

Have a favoite quote? Send it to us for publication

in hearingfromthe USS
I'm particularly
interested
group!
BoyleandUSSOrdronaux

WilliamD Gustin- Editor
USSChamplinReunionGroup
626 EastBluff Drive
PennYan,NY 14527
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